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Golfers Record Win
Over Red Raiders

Special to the Collegian
Hamilton, N.Y., April 28—

The Penn State golf team
scored a surprisingly easy 5-2
victory over Colgate here this
afternoon. •

On a course that played very
slowly in wet,windy weather, the
Lion linksmen won five matches.
They had a chance for a sweep,
but lost the final two tilts in extra
holes.

"This is not a
usual Colg ate
team. They _ are
much weaker
than in previous
years, but our
boys did play
their best golf of
the year," Lion
Coach Joe Boyle

Lion Captain
John Morton hit
his stride as he
de f eat ed Bill Jack Meredith
Weatherwax, 2-up. Morton was
5-up after nine, but Weatherwax
rallied to fire a brilliant 2-under
par on the back nine to close the
gap.

heartbreakers for the Lion links-
men.

Dave Miller finished in a tie
'with Colgate's John Anderson aft-
er the regulation 18 holes. Ander-
son then won the first extra hole
for a 1-up victory.

Lion Bob Swahn was 2-up
with two holes remaining, but
-couldn't hold onto his lead.
Swahn lost the last two holes
and Richardson took a 1-up vic-
tory on the first extra hole.

Bob Rutherford won his
fourth match of the year, 7 and
6, over Red Raider Stu Benedict.
Rutherford shared medalist
honors with teammate Tom Bal-
ling. They both fired 75's.
Balling had an easy day in de-

feating Alan Heuer, 5 and 3.
Lion sophomore Rich Gilison

defeated Mike Druckner, 5 and 4,
and shot very good golf in the
process. Gilison was only 4 over
par when his matdi ended on the
14th hole.

Jack Meredith had the clos-
est match of the Lion victors,
beating Frank Bell, 2 and. 1.
The last two matches were

Today's victory evened the
Lions' record at 3-3. .

Coach Boyle said that the
course was in very poor condi-
tion from heavy rains. "I'm sur-
prised at the low scores that were
turned in," he said.

After the match, the team left
for Syracuse for an encounter
with the Orangemen tomorrow
afternoon. Syracuse is undefeated
in two matches this season.

Penn State Marksmen
End Successful Season

After only two years of inter-
collegiate competition Penn
State's rifle team placed high in
the national rifle association east-
ern smallbore tourney. State's Bob
Antanavage fired a 288 of a possi-
ble 300 to take first place in the
individual competition.

Lion Bill Shaffer followed An-
tanavage in second place.

State compiled a 5-5 record this
season. The Lions defeated Le-
high, Maryland, Carnegie Tech,
Duquesne and Villanova and,lost
to Cornell, Army, Navy, and
West Virginia, twice.

Palmer Fires 63,
Leads TexasOpen

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (fP) Ar-
nold Palmer, noted for his clutch
finishes, started his move in the
second round of the $30,000 Texas
Open-- yesterday, shooting an
eight-under-par 63, highlightedby
an eagle, to take the lead at 36
holes with 130.

The National Open champion
overtook and passed Don Whitt of
Borrego springs, Calif., the first-
round leader, like the Texas wind
over the 6,616-yard Oak Hills
Country Club course.

Palmer, second leading money-
winner of the year, got his eagle
on the 10th when he chipped 30
feet from a bunker. That put the
icing on Palmer's lowest round of
the year during which he has won
three tournaments.

Whitt wound up with a 3-over-
par 74 for 137 and just about shot
himself out of contention for the
$4,300 first money.

For most of the day Al Gei-
berger, 23, Santa Barbara, Calif.,
held the lead. Geiberger came in
about noon with a 6-under-par
65 to make hit 36-hole total 133,
good for second place. Palmer
finished five hours later.

NCAA Lifts Probation,
Gives Auburn Clean Bill

WASHINGTON (IP) The Na-
tional Collegiate Athletic Associ-
ation recently ended five years
of probation for Auburn Univer-
sity. The Alabama school, which
had violated player recruiting
rules, received a clean bill for its
new policies.

The policy-directing council of
18 members of the NCAA acted
on the recommendation of its in-
fractions committee which con-
ducted an on-the-spot investi-
gation of the school's athletic
practices.
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Western Auto
200 W. College Ave.

AD 7-7992
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Bill Spieth's freshman baseball
team will make its initial appear-

, ance of the season this afternoon,
hosting the Bucknell Bisons on
Beaver Field at 1:30.

Last week the Lions were rained
out of a game against the Altoo-
na Campus.

Spieth announced a probable
starting lineup, but said that he
would use his bench freely
throughout the contest.

Dick Mance, a classy second
baseman, will lead, off for the
-frost'. Bob Eichelsbacher will bat

BOOKING For SUMMER And FALL TERMS
All rooms with hot and cold running water or private bath

. maid service . inner-spring mattresses . Television
...Parking ... Central Location. Quiet for rest and study.

Call Mrs. Cox
AD 7-7792 or AD 7-4850

Weekend Accommodations
for Family and Friends

THE
Colonial jioiel

123 W. NITTANY AVE.
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Question In your opinion, who is the greatest living American?

Question #2: Should the college curriculum, taking note of the growing
importance of science, require more science courses for non-
science majors than at present?

Nittany Frosh Host Bisons
second and play right field. He
will be followed in the batting or-
der by third baseman Grier Wer-
ner.

First sacker Denny Carpin will
hit in the cleanup slot. Gerry Ko-
zusko, the left fielder, will hat
fifth. Rounding, out the Nittany
lineup will be Bob McVicker
shortstop; Al Seppi, centerfield
and either Bill Manke or Dick
Bee behind the plate.

Walt Bloom will start for the
Lion Cubs, but. Spieth plans to use
several hurlers.
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COME ON OUT !

(3 Mlles From Campus on N. Atherton)
Open Mon. to Fri. 3-12 Sat. & Sun. 2-12

riAt4Yt
Miniature Golf

*Archery

0Snacks 0Parties
0 Dancing • Jam Sessions

PIZZA
HOAGIES

E Steak Sandwiches
Hamburgers
Pizzaburgers

A Potato Chips

V Hot Dogs

E DELIVERY
5:30-12:30N AD 8-8381

Question #3:
Answer:

Question *4:

Answer:

When you kiss your date, do you close your eyes?
Close my eyes Don't close my ey

Can't remember
In your opinion, which of the following types of filters gives
the best connotation of purity? (CHECK ONE)

A filter which is white inside and is wrapped in
colored paper
A filter which is dyed a color and is wrapped
in white paper
A filter which is white inside and out_

TAT
gyils otoittioro Answers.II

,

Answer, Question #1: Six highest scoring
individuals: 1. Kennedy —2. Eisenhower
3. Stevenson —4. Schweitzer 5. Frost
6. Sandburg
(This question was asked February 1961.
Note: Dr. Schweitzer is not anisAinerican.)

Answer, Question #2: Yes 30%—N0 70%
Answer, Question #3: Close my eyes 76%

Don't close my eyes 11%
Can't remember 13%

Answer, Question #4: A filter which is
white inside and is wrapped in colored
paper 21%
A filter which is dyed a color and is
wrapped in white paper 5%
A filter which is white inside and out 74%

L&M was first to offeryou a pure white modern filter
—the famous Miracle Tip—pure white inside, pure
white outside. And L&M's modern filter enables you
to fully enjoy the rich -flavor of golden ripe tobaccos.
So reach for flavor ... reach for L&M.
The L&M Campus Opinion Poll was taken at over 100 colleges where
UM' has student representatives, ,and may not be a statistically
ransom selection of all undergraduate schools.
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